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• History and Epidemiology

• Current sources

• Health effects

• “asymptomatic lead poisoning” in children

• Testing

• Treatment

• What’s new, and what now?

• CDC revised guidelines

• What to do about water

• Used throughout history for its ability to impart deep pigment

• Sapa – wine vessels, Roman empire

• Ideal electrochemical properties for solder

• Plumbing pipes

• Lead pipes

• Copper pipes with leaded solder

• Tetraethyl lead in gasoline as “Anti-knock” agent

• Removed in mid-1970s

• Residential paint

• High-end homes

• Removed in 1978
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• Residential paint: still most common 

• Occupational:
• Munitions

• Reclamation

• Automotive battery manufacture/salvage

• Welding/soldering

• Oil painters

• Painted surfaces: 
• Imported pottery and cookware

• Toys

Prevention of Childhood Lead Toxicity, AAP 

Council on Environmental Health, 2016
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Pediatrics 2016

• Cosmetics 

• Sindoor, Kohl, Tiro

• Imported foodstuffs

• Turmeric, Paprika

• Grasshoppers (yuk)

• Ayurvedic Medications

• Other interesting sources
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• First, a neurotoxin

• Impairs myelination: peripheral neuropathy

• Alters the architecture of developing brain: “synaptic 

pruning”

• Impairs the child’s ability to distinguish signal from 

noise

• Impaired heme synthesis

• Inhibits multiple enzymes along the heme synthetic 

pathway

• Elevated levels of precursors

• Pica – which comes first? 

• Heme: anemia, basophilic stippling

• GI: anorexia, constipation, “lead colic”

• Renal: hypertension, Fanconi syndrome

• Neuro: 

• Adult: motor neuropathy, cognitive dysfunction

• Pediatric: neurocognitive deficits

• Impaired bone remodeling

• Impaired humoral immunity (adult data)

• Other
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• Severe: Lead encephalopathy, cerebral edema

• In children at lower levels than adults

• Generally BLL >80

• Obtundation, lassitude, signs of increased ICP

• Gold mining has 

become extremely 

popular in Zamfara

state

• Local wildlife 

populations declining

• In 2010 many pediatric 

fatalities occurred, 

mostly due to seizures, 

coma, cerebral edema

• Lead encephalopathy 

due to dust 

contamination

• >400 deaths, 1000’s 

affected

• “No safe level”

• Canfield, Port Pirie Cohort, Bellinger

• Predictable intellectual decrement based on lead 
level
• Total lifetime BLL vs peak BLL vs concurrent BLL

• Effects aside from IQ
• Attention deficit/hyperactivity behavior

• Impaired speech, language development

• Academic performance

• Increased delinquency, conduct disorder, criminal 
behavior1

1AAP Council on Environmental Health 2016
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• Venous BLL

• Which testing method is accurate?

• Ancillary testing: 

• Free erythrocyte protoporphyrin, zinc protoporphyrin

• CBC with smear

• Radiographs

• KUB

• Long bone films

• Hair testing

• Urinary lead levels

• Urinary provocation testing

• Capillary BLL?
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• Testing methods for BLL affect reliability at low levels (<5)

• Many labs do Atomic Absorption Spectrometry which has 

limited reliability at very low levels

• Flame AAS

• Graphite furnace AAS

• Performed by most commercial labs

• Inductively Coupled Plasma/Mass Spectrometry (ICP/MS)

• Specialty labs

• Point of Care Devices: Anodic stripping voltametry

• “Lead Care” 

• Claim to be reliable…
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• Removal from source

• Role of Local, State Health Departments

• Careful history-taking

• GI decontamination

• Chelation therapy

• BLL ≥ 45mcg/dL

• Mono or dual therapy

• Nutritional supplementation

• Iron, calcium if deficient

• Removal from source

• Home lead abatement

• Dust control: high-phosphate detergent

• Frequent hand, toy, pacifier washing

• Cut fingernails short

• Reduction of soil lead by planting

• Cold, flushed tap water for consumption*

• Avoid food storage in open containers
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• NG tube 

administration of 

PEG at 250-500cc/hr

• Until clear

• Serial films to ensure 

removal

• Ideally done before 

chelation 

• CHEMET®

• First-line for moderate Pb

• Oral formulation, tastes bad

• Safer than EDTA, BAL

• Mild transaminitis, rare 

bone marrow suppression

• Lead replaces Ca, forms excretable

metabolite

• Removes lead from BONE

• Adverse effects: nephrotoxicity, trace mineral 

removal

• IV administration

• Must be given after BAL

• Drug shortages
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Forbes.com, 10/16/16

• In peanut oil, IM 

administration

• For severe lead poisoning 

with EDTA

• Alkalinize urine to prevent 

metal precipitate

• Adverse effects: local 

reactions, fever, hemolysis

• BLL ≥ 45mcg/dL
• Monotherapy with succimer (PO)  or CaNa2EDTA (IV)

• Patient must be admitted until source clearly 
identified

• BLL ≥ 70mcg/dL
• Dual therapy with CaNa2EDTA (IV) and British Anti-

lewisite (BAL) (IM)

• Alternatively: Succimer plus BAL

• BAL given first to avoid CNS lead spikes seen with 
EDTA

• Concern for increased absorption of intestinal lead

• Similar concern in children discharged to lead 
hazard on PO succimer

• Animal studies suggest PO succimer does not 
enhance intestinal lead absorption, but EDTA/BAL 
absolutely does1

• Conclusion:
• Clear the majority of the hazard whenever possible

• Don’t delay succimer therapy for every last paint chip

• Discharging patients to a lead hazard is still not a good 
idea

1Kapoor SC, Tox Appl Pharm 1989
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• The good news:
• Lowers BLL

• Increases urinary excretion of lead

• Improves hematologic parameters

• Symptom improvement in lead colic

• Reduces mortality in lead encephalopathy

• The bad news:
• Effects on cognition not well established

• Removes trace minerals (Zn)

• Adverse effects

• Not safe in pregnancy

• Randomized controlled trial of 780 children with BLL 

20-44 mcg/dL

• 3 26-day courses of succimer vs placebo

• Home environments were “cleaned” usually - but not 

always fully abated

• No change in IQ, behavioral or neuro testing between 

groups

• BLLs eventually remained the same

NEJM 2001

No change in IQ, behavioral or neurologic indices

Rogan, et al. NEJM 2001
The New York Times, 3/7/2017
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• The “level of concern” of 10 µg/dL stood for nearly 20 

years from 1992.

• There were no studies of lower level effects until after 

the year 2000.

• New studies now show strong associations below 10, 

whereas earlier studies had shown more modest 

effects above 10  µg/dL.

• New studies drove the decision to lower the reference 

level to 5 µg/dL.

• Based on 97.5%tile in NHANES data

Canfield, et al. (2003) NEJM 348:1517-1526

Lanphear B, et al. (2005) Environ Hlth Persp 113(7) 894- 899
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If one 

intervenes to 

prevent a BLL 

> 5 mcg/dl the 

total saved IQ 

points is 3.1

To prevent a 

BLL >2.1-5, 

saves 9.3 

million!

Lanphear B. (2015) www.annualreviews.org • Impact of Toxins on the Developing Brain. DOI:10.1146/annurev-publhealth-031912-114413

1997 23,345,397 1,611,569 122,641 7.61% 67,793 28,312 13,473 11,693 1,170 200

1998 23,143,133 1,761,674 114,571 6.50% 66,305 25,636 11,498 9,896 1,076 160

1999 23,023,683 1,875,500 94,292 5.03% 55,538 20,782 9,120 7,903 839 110

2000 23,304,631 2,216,700 87,782 3.96% 51,639 18,921 8,512 7,748 814 148

2001 23,380,551 2,538,008 76,992 3.03% 45,856 16,502 7,060 6,647 800 127

2002 23,380,855 2,652,964 67,914 2.56% 41,160 14,592 5,958 5,475 628 101

2003 23,612,242 3,092,229 70,236 2.27% 43,214 14,301 5,760 5,496 601 864

2004 U.S. Totals 23,903,723 3,250,848 57,204 1.76% 34,996 11,490 4,612 4,363 532 1,211

2005 24,204,520 3,529,634 54,051 1.53% 32,594 10,743 4,628 4,467 502 1,117

2006 24,740,680 4,168,544 50,117 1.20% 31,250 10,242 4,353 4,004 477 88

2007 25,004,927 3,980,954 37,289 0.94% 22,571 7,700 3,336 3,207 407 68

2008 25,279,376 4,310,140 31,172 0.72% 18,794 6,501 2,800 2,665 342 70

2009 25,485,229 4,375,356 26,569 0.61% 15,960 5,514 2,334 2,366 339 56

2010 24,258,220 4,286,833 25,617 0.60% 256,819 15,118 5,426 2,311 2,393 318 51 282,434

2011 24,258,220 3,901,102 21,870 0.56% 202,437 12,839 4,561 2,111 2,033 297 29 224,309

2012 24,258,220 2,769,291 16,848 0.61% 131,771 9,947 3,510 1,571 1,574 198 48 148,621

2013 24,258,220 2,266,302 12,461 0.54% 88,209 7,458 2,599 1,073 1,138 166 27 100,670

2014 24,258,220 2,496,140 12,885 0.53% 89,562 7,683 2,725 1,163 1,150 135 29 105,966

Year State

Population  

< 72 

months old

Number 

of 

Children 
Tested

Total 

Confirmed 

BLL ≥10 
µg/dL

Confirmed 

BLLs ≥10 

µg/dL as % 
of Children 

Tested

Number of Confirmed Children By Highest Blood Lead Level 

(µg/dL) at or Following Confirmation

5-9 

µg/dL^

10-14 

µg/dL

15-19 

µg/dL

20-24 

µg/dL

25-44 

µg/dL

45-69 

µg/dL

≥70 

µg/dL

≥5 

µg/dL^

http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/data/national.htm accessed 4/5/2016

http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/data/national.htm accessed 4/5/2016

http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/data/national.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/data/national.htm
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• Pros: 

• True to the biology that there is no safe level of lead 

in children

• Encourages more awareness of neurotoxic effects of 

lead in development

• Cons:

• Greatly increased resource burden

• May disproportionately affect the least affected

• Some sources are difficult if not impossible to fix 

• Current standard is 15ppb

• Sources of drinking water lead:

• Lead service lines

• Lead solder

• Brass fittings in old fixtures

• No reported cases of severe or acute lead 

poisoning from drinking water alone

• Chronic exposure is another story….

One chip cm2 =>1000 mcg lead One liter bottle of water

15 ppb= 15 mcg lead

50 ppb= 50 mcg lead

500 ppb=500 mcg lead
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• 2013: City of Flint decides to switch from Detroit Water 

and Sewage Department to Karegnondi Water Authority

• April 2014: Flint River used as interim source of water

• May 2014: Complaints begin

• August 2014: Coliforms detected

• October 2014: General Motors stops using Flint River 

water because corrosion noted in machinery

• February 2015: First home water test done: 105 ppb

• September 2015: Study finds elevated BLL in city’s 

children

• AJPH 2016

• Retrospective study of BLLs in Genesee County, MI

• Compared values before and after water source 
change

• Geocoded data for children within Flint water supply

• Results: 
• 736 pre-, 737 post-water change 

• Pre: 2.4% had elevated BLL

• Post: 4.9% (p<0.05)

• No change in children outside of Flint water region

• In highest water lead areas, increases from 4.0 to 10.6% 
(p<0.05)
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Etchevers A, Le tertre A, Lucas JP et al.  Environmental International (2015) 74:152-159

• Lead in drinking water is more present than we 

realized

• 15ppb standard is probably not low enough

• This is a problem that requires many resources 

to address

• In children with elevated BLL, consider switch to 

bottled

• No safe amount of lead in children

• “No threshold” toxin with disproportionate effects 

at lower BLLs

• More resources needed to address the many 

more children identified by new level of concern

• Many sources, although the commonest are still 

common

• Water is going to become more of an issue “It is easier to build strong children than to fix 

broken men”. -Frederick Douglass


